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The probl• confronting the educational qs�(Jf!l which 
pertain• to th• d!atractiorus in�l•�d when ddn1s\arlng a etand-
1ued teatt ia a1ntabJ.T stated bj Schopanbaue.rt 
"! have long held the opinion that the 
a.un<t; o£ noiN which mvoo• can beal' undi�ed. 
Aaba. in 1r1vern proportion to hie ma?ltAl Cltf>eeit..y 
and_,. thanf'<Jt"• b.•· ncudH aa a pre\ty tair 
••aura ot it. Although thant h:.t.e been eonai�rable 
�antation with the effects of dietPaetdon upon 
aillple proo•u•s,, nothina1 to my knovh4•. bu been 
done tc da�.ne the �ff'ect.a ot distract,lon u� the 
b1abAr thought. proceona &GECep\ 'l:q tinker. who gave 
D .in'belligenea to.st to tltty-CX atudaftta under 
•t-..iard. con di t.iou•• and al.GO during �n. intermittent. 
rt�a of two hell.a. 11• toimd that th• diawut� 
mt.her aided nor hindered avarap f'9r1'orunaa, 'but 
tba\ the bett• at.uden}• .,._..4 to bfa _.... 'hindared. 
tban the po� one.s." 
Dtcattae distraetiona an c�nly' preaant du.ring the 
A@.bd.•t.f'&tion Qf n."1ardised teats., the et't�t8 ot th&ae dia• 
traction• ebo\lld 'be studied and real.ind by tbe edl)Caw1-. involved 
so that tbeT � properly evaluate otudenw• aebievement.. The 
tNeher lbo\ll.d also rNliu thei imprint wh1ch dit.1t.rMtions during 
l 
one t.n .,, ._. .,_ t.tw snnd ot tbe •tudent when be 1• 1.n�ved 
ill 1'\at.Ul'9 WM. U a ohild bu an unplM89ftt expel"lenn dur1ng 
tb9 �•-'t h9 .., unoeate thia unpl...an\ QpVienca v.1 th tl.itur• 
�att. Ala •IA c+le ot tb1a could b9 a cbild'• noae bleeding dur...ng 
t.he '-' 11111 \he '9aohw retuaing to let him leave the rool'tt. 
It the result• obtained t'roa atandar<lized t.eat:J artt to be ot 
� abt ot tbia atudy vu to detemine t,c, vbat atent diu• 
traction• atteot the ctt�ld dw-4....ng the adminiat.natlan of a a� 
1.9" ten. Hore reaea.�b a.'°uld be done in tb1a tield 80 th1tt 
cou.neel� and those who actainieter standardised te11ta to children 
in th• lowr gredos haYe infoNat1on vi11ch mq help the counaal->rn 
unct.retand '11hat dietNotiona can do to a child at. tM• age. With 
euoh intonaaU..on the oow:1aelor or teacher ean adlti.niat.er teats to 
oh.ildrWl 1n \be beat poae1ble llalnttl" and with the i ... t uoant of 
There vae •Tidence trom put Pe-.roh t.hat ..to :,,.y h•lp 
student.. co� uterial.. Th•N al80 baa bann research on 
ftriooa noiah and their attect.o on student•• Ae stated on page 11 
by ':'inker, di•tractiona neither aided no� tdndered avw-aga perforqnca, 
) 
but tba� -. M\ter a\adeat. are .re .tteeted "'-" the ponw 
� !bla e1tu1Al 1\ be Vt.te that better ·� _.. mre 
&ttected U.. • P901W lltw.1•�•? DIM• baeqroaad ••So b9lp 
\hi .n.-.. te -"1... ..,. bee•• 1t. inoreued tb• bulo 
eapabU1U.• •t .._ lnclb1.dult 
CHAPTER II 
Muob l'99Ul"Ch has been done on the subject or d.iatract1ona, 
but. 11\U. l"OlllUTCh bas been done on the ef J.'ect ot d11tractions on 
a P8l"801l tak1na auoh teats. n. A. Tinlrer of the University ot 
vbo haft done research on the subject. Tinker gave an intclligonca 
teat to t:lriT-a1x studaits under standard conditione and also during 
the in�t.\ent ringing ot tvo bella. He found thats "The dis­
traction n.S.t.her aided nor hindered avenp perforMnDe, but that 
the be�tw studlrlts santed to be mon hindered than the poorer 
at.u<t.nta.•2 natl d1d research oo "The Et't.ot et Background Musics 
on the Rtad1ng Colapnheneion of 278 Eightb md Kintb Grade Students." l 
He round that the bac}<:ground muaic did not incrautt the huic oapa­
b111 t1M ot the 1nd1vidual, but it � aid hirll t.o pertom to the 
tull extent ot such cap&Qilltiaa. The mi&jor portion o£ thA aid 
2tinker• M. A., "'Ettaot.a ot General D1atraot1ona on the 
R1gber 'nlOqht Proc••ee,• r.s1c.-i � o! !m?ho� XL, 
( Oct.obet-1 1928), PP• 58S-S9 • 
lifai1, Jex.tr c., "The Krfects of Hackg?-ound Music on the 
Reading �herud.cn ot 278 Eighth and flldb Bncte St.udant.s," 
Journal, ot ldaacational Ruearch, XLV, (�. l9S2), PP• 4$1�8. 
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giWD by bukpMnd •1ajo va• an incraue 1.n counoy. Tboae 
atuc:Umt-ls 1lbo .nre balow avenge in both 1.ntell.iaeoo• and •nine-
1*'.lt rece1ftd mn b9netl.t froa muaical blicktlround t.han thoee above 
aft1'8P• 8\acllrlt. react.ion to the use or blolqp"ound •uic in tbe 
8Chool8 vu ta'WONbl•. 
Raieeuob on -The Ef .facte of Radio ?J'o&J"W on Silent Haaclin8 
Achie...-n\ ot 91 Sixth GNde studenta"h vu dona by Adltlle H. 
Mitchell. ot State T.-chen Colll8•t Indiana• Pllllns:rlvMia. It _. 
tound that. t.be Nads.ng �t or th• llbole croup vu a.dvarsely 
atreot.ed b7 the varie\Y' radio prop-a..-i. The variety proara C<m81et.ed 
ot a oO!llbinatian or �ti.on and •udo. The roading achievotiant 
ot thoH 'ld.tb IQ•o between ninety and one ll\Jndred was af'fect&d 
adveral¥ bl' the varie·tq Nd.1o progrru11• but vas a!'footed s.d·.-eraeJ.Jr 
to a laaaar degree by the t!iUS1cal !'"ndio program. The re.U.."'1.Z 
achievement or thooe who were more or less conditioned to ths aounds 
of n mdio wae ctf ect.ed not leas• but rather more •dversezy by the 
ftrl.aty radt.o pro�,;ram and the same was true of the achievement 
duri?'.e; the t!lUaical radio progret although to a lesaor degree.. 't'he 
readif\.g achievement 0£ those uho wro not oonditionad was aligbtl,y 
better durinC the \rarlety radio program. although the difference 
was not atat1et1cnlly' signifioant. The reading achievement ot this 
group wu 80llnhat greater duri.11£ the aruaical radio progr&'1l, but 
this dU'ferenc• vas not at.atist1cally •1gnif1cant. 
4tu.tch8ll.1 Adelle H.,, "The Z-J."feete of Raidio Proarai:ne on 
Siler1t Readina Ach1enment ot 91 Sixth Onde Student•.• Journal of 
Educ�t.ional Reeearch, XU!, (�,., 191.?), pp. !/>O-h70. 
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"The Influence of Music lltatraot.ion upon Reading E;tficiencyttS 
was a ro...-ch project � Paul l?endriok ot Waehington flt.ate College. 
ne fo1md that phonograph record diat.l'.ctiona wre sufticient.l.,v per­
tinent to quut,1oo the ach1.sab11.! ty ot thd.r l.lSe it maxitlum etud;r 
efficiency le to be obtained. Evidence vae also tound to indicate 
that the Wlqnoe ot llU81o as a potant1.al diRractor morta eeriousl.1' 
affect• st�• functioning at hiah•r inkllectual l•ftla• 
JNQ the put research mtntiooed above it � ba concluded 
that baek&round d19tractions sucb u l'JIU.8ic eeen to have a 1llOi-e 
ache ae at.t�t on studente ot h.!.gher in t.ell.1;eno• than on those of 
a lover 1ntelligenca, ancl, also, b.okground d1atract.1ona helped 
atudanta to per:fom to tbe .tull �t oE 'their capabil1.t,1ec. 
Thia alao incrcaeed accunoy. 
CHAPTER III 
Procadure in A<hinistration of the 
MinnN:Jt& Clerical ,.._ 
For w.a retseareb tlD bundzo9cl and wentq-a.1ne o1«htb 
gredeN fl'Oll the oo•nnit.y of Charluton, lllinoS..·, wars giTen a 
standardised teat at 91>9Citied t.1M � w1 tbout diatrartions 
.-Mi at iptlOitied t1- interval.a vith OGOu..u.d diatractiona. Forty­
five et.a.ta troci the IMaard IAlboratory Bebool at &astern !llinoi:s 
Univwsl_. md one � and eiahtr-llft etumnta troa Jettereon 
Junior H1ah Sonool, Ohvleston, Ill.1.noia, wre Ulllld tar this etudy. 
fhe.e n.adlnta ...._ tested twice an the m-.. oheold.ng nction ot 
the � Clerical ?est. The nUllber cheak1ng a1Cticn vaa 
chosen to Ndua• the t.Sliarity t� .. the chanO• or dUloumioo 
ot pouibl• correct ....._.. a.one the �te at_. the taet. Tho 
t.eat wu given during tbe afternoon beo••• t.hie aa the cmlT con­
V9limt ti• ovailable during tho acbool day. 
A\ tll9 firet tNUng all or the atudente traa .JetteffOn 
Junior High School took t.he test in tb9 9Choo1 cateWia. At 
Bu.Hard Labontor-.r School all or the •t\JMnta .... 1n one •laas­
room. At both echoo.1.o u Ml\f dietrao\lona • po-1bla wre 
el.1.fld.nated b,y cloaing aU doors. 
Berol'8 the test started, the teacher• wo wre to ASSiet. 
vera inst..Ncted as to the nature of' the tat.. Tll8Y vwe also told 
7 
Mor to t ..be seeonc1 lldlldlt1Vti-.t!on or the tGet, the e-t11dtw'lt8 
wf!'9 tl'f'ldld into ttn-ee IP-... The \'attmhv.• of th.na groure vere 
ehoam 1lr •u'lc:,_ .s�g. The table G.f ran4am 11umt>ers which vas 
uaed • � tram Hubert w. !Jal�k' • 'boc;k en Boqial Stat.tatin. 6 
r.eie1' ..._.tat Jatt81'90tl lwdfli� High Sehool na gi.nrt a m1lllber 
tr. 0. thfough one huadr'ICi ..S ninety. bn �hree •tudanta 
V8l'9 ..,._ by the nae ot tb9 � nlll'Jlber table. !he sam pro• 
same ,....... .a ulJ&d fop \he lftwl.ents at 1tt•U1"4 Laboratory 
School, unpt that there .,,. Oftl1' • ..,teen. nud.lnu tn ._b of 
three peupa. ftm• al"OGP• inoluded one cc:mtt"Ol � and tw 
hr the secGnd teA1ng at the Buuerd taborra\o17 School• 
Neb croup took the teet. alt.em.a� i.n the ... room ar.d under 
p1'\Yaictl oond1t.1ona wbieh vera u •1111.l.ar ae ·;poaa1ble -to the first 
testing. 
a iatfonon J\Ulior l!igh School th• second �estJ.ng •• 
given 1" tba cafett1:rla. The tint group took the th't a 880ood 
t.ime without� distno,t.iou• ftxc.tlpt. tor unaontNllabl• onea., 
ench ae oacuional co�. ftds p!lt)up vu the ccmt-J'Ol � 
to whiob the other arc� "" compared. Wb1!l8 the tee\ was OOCll;:>l.ted 
7 
the f'i.rdt t:."J'eU&> N"titm�ed to their cl.use.a ancl t.ha a8Cl)ijd poup wru; 
•ttatecie rh. p\U"pOH of t.hi.8 pJ'OOfj(,bU"• .a W aJ.i«idn�t.a ltlli/ diBCl.l.&Si..ort 
ot \be test whioh ncdsJht oeeur bl)tlleb!l �;roups. fhio ·:;athod G!' welting 
nnd entoring V48 uaed by all thr� groupa. 
Dwing the \e•tinl or the MCOnd group &ll cond1 t.iona wre 
the � amept f o:r the ttGUnd or rooh .-.d r-oll tiUlaic in tho baci<gro\-.md. 
The condit1oN for tluO\ thl.rcl g!°:)Ut> ware the aair..a u · 'bhoae .for the 
original teat..1.ng WCDept for the sound o£ soft raua:ic :JJ'\ the hackgro\Jnde 
The SW'l8 pl�odure waa ued by Buszard LaboratorJ �!t=>Ol in thsir 
8800..'1'1 �nc. 
'1'be Mterial.a tu•d ware fiq hW'ldred copi.•a of the :-�!nneeota 
Clar-1aal fMt, a 01-1"5 � •:amplM ol'' the exorciaa 1n larp 
f or-'11 a atop wa\ob.1 a tAo• playin.; twcn� !'dnu�ea each (>f rc>ek a.?td 
roll J?.us1c md aott llW91o, .nd a Vollaualc tllp• �which W!I 
act at 3.) tor both soft. a.�d lo'Jd music tor both aeh��la. 
Def imtione 
The M!nncaota Cler1cal Teet 1a • YOCat.1anal t-est tor clerical 
wor+'.ara W'itten by DorotbJ" M. Andrew, Donald a. Pat;eN)On, and. Heuard 
P., Longatatt. I� vas publish8d by the PQ"Chological Col"'fX'raM.on, 
Hew York. 
Th1.a teat ia ror atudsite. an.de• eight through W..\ve. It 
1• d6sigtled to ten speed and GCUl"'t)CT in pe�oN1.n& tut. related 
t,e, clerical work. It has t.on f<>'.&nd 119.tul tor -.laning 1111ployMa 
and f Ol' ad91atng p&rllQrla vbo v1eh t<> 8Mk t.nintng in the clerical 
field. The taat con-1ats of tw parts. nwiber cheeking and nam.e 
choeld.ng. ln order to reduce the f'atd.lia.�ty f'aotor and also 
dietn1881on aona the etud8nte on.l.T the nud>er cbeck �tion was 
given. 
�- done correot)_,y of p�1ra or numbm-a 
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Controlled D1stractions-Moiaa factors adtrlnistsrod to th$ 
., 
grottp by the tester- during the test. 
Sott ttuaic-Jackie Gleason al.bum, "Todq's Uonumtie rtits," 
.uch tunes u tt.Yd.dnigh-t San•• ti Fly' t1e to the Hoon, r. 
and tlJ.U..aty. " 
Rock and Roll muaio-ltWalkirt�," "Batman, u and various 
pop-u..l.ar recorde. 
Adllln1.strat1on and Soori.na ot the Test 
The following procedure, u deacri.bed in the testing manual, 
was u�ed ae it bas been proven succesaful S\d eciontificall�r valid 
through put teatinge. 
The tMt t'olders were distributed tio the students, and thr.t 
were told not to open thaat. When the teat8 wre distributed, the 
� said, "Write your rl3!!1e on the !'1� page. u WhM this wa.s 
done, ho oa1d, "lfow read tba inst.ruet1one and vo�x the a�l.9 .a 
directed at the bot-tom of the page, Gli\llinating the natching o£ 
11 
Blob IUbject' 11 vork vu ohecad to make eure he had completed 
the smplea and understood the dlreot.1.ona. The correct answers to 
t.tie samplM were then r...S and the students asked any que3ti.f)'1S about 
the test at. this time. The examiner then sai4- "Be ready to open the 
fold�. and when r give the s1annl• r..:u-t. Begin checking those that 
are the -• tboee that., are d.itforent lun b1-lk. When I gin the 
.sgna:a to ... , atop 1mecliatal;r anc1 ..., a Una •<Set- the i.st OM 
that JM are looking at." 
Tbe -1ner tb8n said, •Now open �ur folder and �tart..n 
A� tb.e encl ot 0X11Ctly eight minut.ea be aai.4. •Stop and draw a 
line um. \be last ane you vere looking a�. cio.o JOUr folder and paae 
� torwud.• Th& at\IC:lenk left in Ula unnw vh10b ms diacWIOed 
pr9\"J.oul.J'. 
Tb9 IOOring wa done vi t.tl a cardboard "strip .• " Tho score is 
the nu.'Uber ot items correct minWI the llUllber wrong, up to the lirM 
drawn by tbe eminee. Itoma beyond tbe l.1no weN not ecorr.'<l. 'rha 
correct itw are thoae in which the '*auaea" bava bem che.cked and 
the "diff'erenta" left blank. Incorrect 1teRl8 include "samos,. which 
haw not been eheeJtad and "ditferente" which have been checked. The 
MXi..mum .aore on tho test 1a tw hundred. 
To 8'11'118ri.u briet"l;r, the test vu 11.Yml to all studente 
during tluJ tirst testing under normal conditiona. ?be studonts in 
both sehoola were than divided into thNe groups. <Ee group took 
the test ap1.n under nor.nal f.l'>nd:tt1ona and servud ae a control group. 
The econd group tool:< the ·t,est vi.th loud music, and the third group 
took the teat with &oft r.aua1.e i."l tho background. Tba procedure tor 
acblrl.n.1.otraticm and scoring waa taken directly' fror4 the teat 1-nsiual. 
The irtu.dfmta ot Jaf£..-.o.n Jun.tor fiigh Bcl»ol in \he �ri­
*lllltal poup vi.th eott maic had bi.ihe,r ecorea th.en the at.udltnta 1n 
!ale I shnva � comf,ariaon er tha achi.�nt of all tta'll8 
�ur>9 ftw .Jetfwaon. Junior �!igh Soboal on the Hloo.oaota Clar:tcal 
'te•t � without distraotioriJO, With :rock a1.nd roll muaic• and 
vi.th � ...tc. The dif'ftmmee betwen t,ha � at tlut difftmll\Ce 
1MS 4.67 tor ('O'?upa ene and t-> and 6.01 fr»:' gl"Oups orta &ll4 tlrM in 
f'avor ot the kst adfUW�ft'ed wJ.th di�tions. 'then was uot 
sno�b � in U'la e t.andard 91'110N w juatif'y coneJ.•.ieicns or 
the cil.tt .. noe. Tha cnUcal 1�.tto wu ).49 tor groupa <'>t'i-• and 
�eo Thi.a 1a si�d.ticant b�nd the one � cent l&ve.l. 
Table I 
Oolllpariaan l)f tho M.i..nn8*>ta Cle-rtcal Teat 
·with Eighth Ofiade Students witho"t. Diet1'1t.<'lt,1ona. 
Md with itoGk ald ftoU and Soft Mustc 
at Jar� J\:lllior High 8obool 
8�&nd.ud error 
(}�up lPom 
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The &t•udent• or hazard l.abont.or;- School in t.� •;,q;J.6�tal 
� w-1\b •fi �uaic b8'l hi.iO.r IJl»J'M tJl8fi \ba at.i..dente in the aud 
music and DO llWlio gl"O\lpa. 
Table II 9hou th• m�_.1 of t.hD �t'd.�nt of all t,brM 
�upe fJ'IOll !!ueal"d Labont.or,r Sc� on tQ9 lfinneaota GloJ-kal T(Jst. 
adninta\el'ed witbout d1Mtnlot1(Jn8 and vi th rock ucl roU saio and 
eoi"t �. t'ue cU.t� betwem tbe ••• ot the di.ttarerio• waa 
3.41 ror lftUJ>• one and tiuo and 6.Ll tor 1� one IM \bre9 1n 
tavor of the tea\ adldzdaterecl v1 th diflt.Not1otl8. ��ain .t.ndard 
erron ue., aW.lar u to proh1b1� oorcluiQQa as to dittmwaca. 
ill orit4.o&l ratioe c,:e aigni.fiC).nt b91'0nd th• orw per oen• lG"lel, 
however. 
fnbl.G II 
�eon ot \he ?:tinneeota Clencal TMt 
11i th l�t.h ONd8 Stud-.lta 
or !Juasard 1Ab0ratozy Sobool 
w;t.�ut J.}ia�on. artd vith Jltook arid nal.l and 
aott �me 
I r.at w1 th.out diatraoticma 
II Tut wit.h rock � roll '"1&1.o 












lftt.l'pl'atetion of Reaul.te 
lt bas fi9Rwally bean balitlved tha� 1t indi'ri.tiuale are 
d.tsturhed by diat�iona, tJ'loy WGUld make seona i.... than UW.V 
�U.d Wilk• without. th999 d1.�t.ialul • .DUW.ot1m, na w kMw i�. 
ts �hitlB Wtd.on d1....-ta one•e at.tent.Un fA>m what b.e ia cb.ing. 
In tt1e relatoc:l reMarOh, t!IU91o we indioa1*t u being a diat.net.i.on. 
!t,-. found that ••1.o •snot. a di�, b.td. •aid. 
Tile -. et the clitteNne• of the � Id \ti• '1llO tNtlng 
� t.be control groups ot � � Clv1oel Test Bi._ W'ld8r 
!dent1cal9 ,quiet con4tM.- wae 16,. n tor tbe JAhoratol'T Sohool ma 
14.lJ tw JeEf.eret'Jn Jwrt,or �i�h tlebool. �av. rock ond n>ll 'SN61c 
was ··)l�'IKI. the !Han or tlm dltt8"1Q09 of the 3COre:s, eon� to 
the (ltlft�l �•·� wre raieod t& 19 .12 foJ" the Laboratory S.hool 
and lH.00 tor- J.rt..,_.. duniar Uiab khool.- When fJO:ft rautttc va.e 
� t,ta mean ot the dUfGr9nCe of the llDO:ras t'aioed to 22.12 tor 
tt!B T�atocy &ohool end 20.l.4 for Jeftenc;m Junior fH.gh School. 
Wi t,n .,rt mua1c t1l8!'9 vu au i:�rovement t>f 6 • .41 ,f � tb& LabGNt;ory 
School an4 6.01 for Jatt&ft.fOfl Junior Uigt1 Sc�. 
Thu• the �eri�. � did better tbsn the mndis­
�ted gro'�P:•• This ditt'e.rent-..e rn.v (ti" MY' not be �nant, but 
�-t ;.,  not 8Uscept:ible to 8'\a�iatiea..1 in�l'eutton.. Iti stvus t.hat 
di�acti� was rot a HJ'tous handie�"> to the t;ro\i> as a who-le during 
01.gnt rdnui)ett or co-ncenv.ted thinldni�- (Right minut.&• were spent in 
tlC'twU work an t.he te� pl't'Jbleme.) A loriger and more emeti..""tg � 
i.natton Mi.gbt, ho\flna,.• .now htleh &1"03t.-er .rtee:t-a. Praettce and 
r�l.tarl.t.y mq be a causative r�t.o-r in all oi' the c.aoese 
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These ranults bring out another fact whtch is intereBtingl.l 
Quiet and freedom frora diatur..'?ance are eupoosetl ·to be naoessary 
features or good test procedure hocaueo volu.�tary attention is mi 
important factor in all ao-eall.ed intelligence testo. If there are 
no di.sturbing effects ot diet,raotions, there ie little need or 
guflJ'ding against ttum in 111ntal test tng prooodure. It there an 
e.f'f'acts. they muat, or cou.nwe, be oonsidentd 1n the wsttna tech• 
niqua. �ore, it can be •aid that perbapa teetinl under 
diatraotion8 in thia �ent approached t-he meaaur-.nt of 
trua ability to a great.er extent than test.ing undor standard 
condi t.iOM• 
D1stractions are c�y present during the administarl.ng 
ot Bt.a..'ldardised tests. 'Mui errecte ot these dietraotione should be 
studied and realized by the educatol'e imrolvad so t.hat they mAY 
proper:W waluate thit students• grades. Research eboUld bB dona in 
th.u field so that gllidance eou.naelors and those who adm.ni:ster tests 
to children in t.he lower grades have WoruUon which will help 
them undarstand what di.strao'::-1.ons ean do to a ehild at tbia oae.. 
80Q e!fecte of general d1st.N.Ct1one on highar r:iaent..al 
proctlSH8 bavo alroady been 9)Cperinentally 1nvest,igated., 
'?wo hundrod and twnty-nine eighth grad$ students tro!:t the 
comiun:tty of Charle$t.on• Il1inois, ve:re ti•od for this stltdy. These 
etudents were tested twice on the numbur checking section of the 
Mirlneeota Cleric al Teet. A. t the .first teetin� as many ph.,vaioal 
diatracM.ng conditions u pt7>asible were al1Dlinated. 
The te� vaa given fl€ain in five weeks. Thie ap&"l or t.b1e 
waa choaan to reduce the factor of teat f'Wliar1ty. Prlor to the 
second administration of the te�, the ���.<udenta wra divided into 
three grotJps. 'rha members of thoso groups ore chosen by random 
811'191��. The tint group tc)Gk the te• ove:r with conditions ae 
identical as posGt ble to � first- te1stir·�· .!>.tring the teut!.ng 
or the second and third g-roups all eondi tions wsre the same exce;>t 
16 
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�or roclt and roll music and soft music reopectivel.7 be1.ng played 
in t.he background. 
It vu p.rniou•l.7 believed that i£ individuals vere d1sturbed 
by di.strac�iona, t.hey' w.>ul.d n�t conotmtrAte to the b9st of their 
abiliti••· With tho reault.s of this atuc:tY, this writer found that 
th•re 1e a poald.billty that !'ltU.d.cal di�tiona !n.IY' aid t..he rtudent 
in pel'"f°oralng t-o the btiet or hi.a ability. the reau.lt..e of tihie atwtr 
tend to lNO toward flWdc_al dUtrao t.iono b-1.n�J a holping h90d. 
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Conclusions 
In Tiev of the roregoing findings the following conclusions 
would see• to be jueti!iablet 
1. In the scores of the experimental groups 'Whioh had s:>f"t 
inusic .as a diat.raction there was s significant difference but not 
enough to draw any precise conclusions. Jefferson Junior High School 
had an inCTSHe ot 6.10 and Buzzard Laboratory Sch.ool increased 6.4l. 
2. The scores or the exper11'118ntal groupa which had rock and 
roll mwsio • a di•tract.1on differed slightly but not enough to make 
any aigniticant concluaions. It is believed that many stooenta etud.Y 
with the radio, televia1on, or phonograph playing. This c ou.ld have 
some bearing on this study. Being conditioned to musical distractions 
I 
could be a controlling factor. 
J. With past reeearch on mulical d1.etract1ons researchers 
n«Y9 found that the intelligence quotient could be a main factor 
coneeming the erreot 0cf dia'tractions on students. With this thought 
in mind, co•Jld intelligence quotients be a f aotor in this stnct.r? It 
soft �uaic did help the student• to perform to their true capabilities, 
this might be a pathway to better learning in our achools. Perhaps 
soft music would be an asset to libraries. Would the atudenta vith 
the high, low, or average intelligenoe qu.otient be mre affected? 




Control Group, JetteNC>ft Junior High School. 
� Pint Second D(x) 
Admlnietra\ion AdlliniRNt.ion 
ot or 
01.no&l TM'tt Qlarioal Tu\ 
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L 120 1)0 10 - 4.lJ 17.0S M � 9) ll - l.13 1.21 
if 102 123 21 6.67 47.19 
0 94 92 -2 16.lJ 26o.17 
p ;2 65 l3 - l.l) l.27 
Q 120 lhtl 28 13.87 192.37 
R 93 99 6 - 6-lJ M.or; 
8 74 74 0 oo.oo 0000.:.x> 
T llU l.U7 6 - 8.lJ 66.09 
u 80 96 16 l.37 4.93 
v 76 19 ) -ll.13 12).87 w 82 87 5 - 9.13 6.).)$ 
I 100 99 ·l i.s.13 22B.9l 
y 92 86 � 20.lJ LDS.21 
I 7) 124 49 )h.87 l.2lS.91 
Al 9.3 96 s - 9.1) 83.)S 
Bl 73 84 ll - ).lJ 9.79 
Cl 72 125 S3 30.87 J.510.87 
D1 19 7S � 18.1) .)28.69 
Bl n 66 lS oo.a7 OCX>0.7S 
Pl 97 11h 17 2.8? a.2.l 
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Hoan o!" che Ditf eranoe lh.lJ 
3tandard nrror of Diff arence 1.90 
l')rltical Ratio 7oh3 
�8&ncl .. 
.�xi. 
,� .. snD .. >Sfm 
?f 




D(x) x 2 x 
9 - 5.13 26.31 
17 2.37 a.23 
29 14.87 221.11 
... 1 lS.lJ 22n.91 
34 19.87 39h.Ol 8 - 6.lJ 37.57 6 - 6.13 37.57 
24 9.87 97.4l 
11 - ).l) 9.19 
14 -00.13 ()')()() .01 
0 - 6.lJ 37.57 
9 - ,.lJ 26.)1 
4 -10.u 102.61 
32 17.87 319.33 
6 - 8.13 66.oo 
J.1 -00.13 0000.01 
50 35.8'7 1286.6' 
29 1.4.87 221.11 
,, 
� 20.13 405.21 
41L 19.87 435.>S 
L5 30.B7 952.9S 
19 4.87 2J.7l 
l -13.13 172 • .39 
U2 27.87 776.7) 
1}j4 :12kl1.l,L 
D(x) - The dj.f'ference o£ the ESOores of th!J> first administration and 
of the second acbld.ni�trati�n or thft clorical tast. 
- The mean or the di.ff axenae eubtmcted froa the difference of 
the two scores!> 
��·:r� I: 
Bxperiwtal. �- Jell•8'11'1 J\arlior High School 
I.owl Mu.eic (Rook and Roll) 
Studlllt Fi.rat 6eoond D(x) x � 
�tion A<hinietrat1on 
ot or 
01erioal Tea� C1mca.l Test 
A 74 77 ) -15.RO 249.64 
8 b6 :;a l2 - 6.80 46.21a 
0 w. ?6 12 •. . f>.oo Ji6.2b 
u Sl S7 6 -12.60 16).6la 
R 73 8) 10 - 6.90 Tl.Mi 
p 37 98 u - 7.60 oo.uii 
(} 66 U9 ,, l.L..20 201.6.4 
g 92 106 16 .. 2.ao ?.llh 
I 94 112 18 -oo.eo oooo.6l& 
J 86 128 42 23.20 SJ.s";.2Aa 
l 76 8S 7 u.ao 1)9.24 
t .. 100 136 )6 11.20 295.Sh 
i4 lG'> 103 ' -15.eo 249.64 
'1 67 99 )2 lJ.2'1 201.6h 
0 l.10 l.07 •) -15.!30 2.49.61J 
p 66 81 15 - ).RO 14.Uli 
Q 81 98 17 .. i.no 3.24 
a 8"{ Po 11 - 1.&:> 6o.34 
$ 37 102 lS - ).00 11,.1.J.& 
T 68 73 10 - s.oo 71.1;.4 
ti 76 78 2 -16.80 282.24 �· 
v 10 81 11 - 7.SO 60.Hh 
w 109 ll7 6 -l0.80 U6.6U 
x 16 93 17 - 1.Ro J.24 
! 61 68 7 -11.00 1.39.24 
z 64 76 12 - 6.30 46.2h 
Al 61 9S 34 15.2"0 2)1.04 
m 63 $1' -9 27.50 772.8L 
01 37 90 ) -l).60 249.f.U. 
m 69 91 22 3.2.? 10.211 
Sl 71 lO:J 29 10.20 l.Ot.04 
Fl ai 112 31 12.20 UB.84 
Gl 145 193 43 lJ.20 )68.64 
iU 65 95 27 a.20 67.24 
-'t 77 92 l) - J.80 14.JJ� .L J. 
Jl 84 102 18 -oo.8') 00'>1.64 
n 83 100 17 ... i.so J.24 
Ll 100 123 26 9.20 :u..6!! 
St\.ttien1i First :Joooud. 
Achaini.tration Ad."!l'lniotration 
ot of 
Clerical ?oat Clerl.ea.1 Te3t 
�u. 8) 12) 
�n. l20 107 
01 so 107 
Pl 103 137 
Ql 66 19 
iU 1016 12) 
Sl lS1i 194 
n 80 93 
!Jl 91 120 
n ll5 l.2S 
Wl. 99 l3l 
n 91 129 
n 81 10.) 
n 99 117 
A2 llS 1)6 
B2 107 ll9 
�2 ll.o 147 
m 91' 104 
l.1aS6 
Critical J'btio 3.86 
uann • D(x) J1 
C!t • ..t�!!lln • Q) 
s� .. IJ) 
I) 
D{x) x 
ho 21.2".J hh9.h4 
-13 J.l. &> iou. 24 
49" )0.20 912.04 
31, 15.20 231.0ls 
u ... 7.80 6o.� 
19 -00.20 0000.04 
l.o 11.20 41&9.4!. 
19 -oo.80 O>'Yla.6h 
39 20.zo 408.0h 
io - a.SJ n.4L 
32 l.3.20 17h.24 
J8 19.20 )66.64 
22 3.20 10.24 
is -oo� ao cooo.·64 
21 2.20 4.84 
.32 lJ.20 174.2" 
1 -11.eo 139.24 
10 - �.oo n.Uh 
� ij612.L6 
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G:.tc•m• 1 I I 
'.�eriMntal nroup, Jefferson Junior High School 
Soft Music 
Stude.it First Second D(x) x ?-
AdJfti.nistration A.cbinistration 
ot of 
Clerical Test Clerical Teat 
A 96 95 -1 21.1.h h46.89 
B lOO 115 lS - S.ll 26.41 
c 114 134 20 -00.14 0000.01 
D 76 92 16 - 4.14 l'l .lJ 
E 98 129 31 16.66 117.93 
F 87 91 4 -16.14 260.49 
G 8) 120 )7 16.86 ll7.93 
H 101 lJS 34 13.86 192.09 
I 136 163 27 6.86 47.05 
J 76 80 4 -1£ .• 14 26CJ.49 
K 89 108 19 - l.14 1.29 
L 100 121 21 oo.86 0000.13 
M 109 123 14 - 6.14 37.69 
N 108 134 26 $.86 34.)J 
0 101 114 13 - 7.14 50.97 
p 68 79 11 - 9.14 8:;.53 
Q 97 117 20 -o<'J.14 000 .01 
R 6J 6) 0 oo.oo 0000.00 
s 87 10!) 16 - £.lL. 9.15 
T 91 109 18 - c.14 9.15 
u 82 117 3S 14.86 220.tll 
'{ 68 107 39 18.86 JSS.69 
w 73 95 22 1.86 3.45 
x 69 128 S9 )8.86 1$10.09 
y 76 109 33 12.86 165.37 
:z. 82 99 l.7 - 3.14 9.8� 
.u 114 lhO 26 5.86 34.JJ 
Bl 8) 101 16 - 4.14 17.13 
01 61 117 36 15.M 251.53 
Dl 68 7') 7 -lJ.1.4 172.6S 
Ill 74 85 11 - 9.lh 83.53 
Fl 62 90 28 7.86 61.77 
Gl 82 83 l -19.1.4 366.33 
H1 83 87 5 -15.lh 229.21 
Il 59 75 16 - 4.14 l?.13 
Jl 67 68 1 -19.14 J66.J3 
ooom> In - OO�THIUED 
St.\iclent, Pint Second 
Adainietnt.ioa ldlll1nlet.rat.1on 
or ot 
Clerical 't'eat Clerioal het 
n 89 lOU 
u 8S 10? 
Ml 83 89 
'U ll2 us 
01 108 Uh 
Pl 109 us 
Ql 76 88 
n Th 79 
81 10? 1S8 
Tl 103 123 
tJl. ll9 16) 
n 96 1)1 
Wl 67 9; 
n 10S 123 
n 109 llS 
Zl Sb 9S 
A2 us lll 
82 lOJ 169 
H•S4 
Mean ot tha DitteNnO• 20.lh 
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6 -14.lh 199.?3 
12 - 8.1.4 66.25 
s -1S.lh m.21 
Sl )0.86 9SZ.33 
20 -oo.l.la 0000.01 
,. 2).86 S'J.29 
lS lk.86 no .. 81 
28 1.86 61.n 
25 • 2.14 1'.ST 
26 S.86 "'·" 
11 - 9.lll 81.Sl 
18 - I.lb ll.ST 
63 la.86 18)6.97 
Iiml m&.IL 
GROUP I 
Control Group, Buzzard Laboratory Soliool. 
Student 'P�rst Second 
Adtn.r.1.stration AdPrl.nistration 
of cJ' 
Cleri.cal ·rest Clari.cal Test 
........._---� 
i\ 86 104 
3 :tJO 159 
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ow:>r1? l r 
�tal Group, llucsard Laboratory School 
I.ow! Muic ( Rock and !'toll) 
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H•l6 
Mean or the Uiff eren.c:e 19.12 
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ILl'b.QI 
OROU? r n  
l)Xperilitent.al Group, Bussard T"41boratory School 
Sort Mua1.c 
:itudent P'int Second 
Acainutrat.1.on · Adlld.n1atrat.i.on 
ot or 
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